
Ironna (a 17-year-old) decided to go on a hike she normally goes with friends but today she decided to go alone. So she got her 
gear on (her bow and arrow) just in case since this area's full of weird things. She set off, she decided to go to a forbidden place 
where no one has been before she saw it when hiking in the mountains. {she arrived at the forest} there was a huge sign saying 
'beware' and 'do not enter' but she went in anyway. Inside there were these glowing berry things they kinda looked like an 
apple? she didn't want to touch it in case it was poisonous. as she walked through she spotted a lot of small mushrooms they 
had little cute doors and loads of small windows like in the fairy tales but they only had them weird berry things. Loads and
Loads of butterflies everywhere small enough to fit in the houses. Ironna thought that since it was close to winter she 
remembered that sometimes animals would hide the berries in their homes (or whatever they would eat).  She started to hear 
many odd growling sounds she wasn't scared? She's never scared! She decided to go deeper and deeper into the forest but a 
lot of the berries were starting to disappear like the butterflies were getting more. Ironna saw lots of the bushes and trees
were rustling A LOT. She started to shiver as it got dark she heard all of the butterflies screeching and whispering to each other. 
She lied she is scared. She started to run home but she couldn't find her way out. Running past all the whispering butterflies. 
She. freaked. out. RAWRR an absolutely huge monster lizard came out!  chasing her down. She hid behind the tree and a 
butterfly whispered to her and said, "Hey, Ironna you need to find some glow-berries for it or else it will find you but we won't 
give you any.""Helpful." Ironna muttered. It's like they knew all along. She had to find the glowing berries. Fast. She saw some
in the distance and ran to it. The berry moved? it shrunk? It was the lizard's eyes.. RAWR it slithered past her.  Ironna shot it in 
the eye to stun it she finally found some glow-berries so put it next to a tree and the dragon scoffed it up and he fell back into 
his deep sleep. After an hour of trying to find her way out Ironna finally found sunlight she ran up to it. "What? no way?" 
Ironna said in fear. the whole world has changed. To a weird disturbing turf with no grass and some run down houses. Where 
will she go now?


